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Abstract: 
The present study was conducted on six adult males ferret . Anatomical description of submandibular glad was oval-shaped, located under 
mandible, pair gland, occupied the cervical region. Histologically , submandibular gland was compound-tubulo-branched acinar gland, 
composed of fibrous capsule, send trabeculae to divide the pranchyma of gland into lobes and lobules , histological findings was revealed , 
mixed gland (sero-mucos), consist  of mucous and serous acini, the predominant acini was mucous and less serous acini in the number, some 
time the serous acini was appeared as demuline, the epithelial lining of secretory acini was pyramidal epithelial cells. the ductal system 
included, intralobular, interlobar and main duct, the intralobular and interlobar ducts lined by simple cuboidal epithelium, while the main duct 
lined with stratified or simple cuboidal epithelial cells. myoepithelial cells were warpped the mucous, acinus and ducts of submandibular 
salivary gland in the ferrer, function of myoepithelial cells ha contractile function to expel the salivary secretions from acini into ductal system 
of gland. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Main and minor salivary gland, enclosed by a fibrous capsule, 
which send septa to pranchyma to divide into lobes and lobules, 
the salivary glands are consist of three type of epithelial cells, 
myoepithelial cells, acinar cells and ductal cells (1,2). 

Most abundant acini in the human submandibular salivary gland 
was serous acini, the rodent sublingual salivary gland composed 
of mucous acini which located in the center of gland while sero-
mucous acini occupied at periphery (3). The secretions of the 
salivary glands can be distinguished into serous, mucous and 
seromucous acini, the acini of the salivary glands classified into 
three types , serous acinus lined by small pyramidal epithelial 
cells with basophilic granules , these cells had spherical nucleus 
which located near the basement membrane, sero-mucous acinus 
had serous demulinus as cresent enclosed the large mucous part, 
while the mucous acinus lined with columnar epithelium had 
flatten nucleus which located near to basement membrane (4). 

The salivary glands histology of mammalia consisted of three 
kinds of main compound tubylo acinar gland, which included 
paroted, sublingual and submandibular and sublingual salivary 
gland were mixed; sero-mucous glands (5). The salivary glands 
secretion which represented by saliva that led to moisten the 
buccal mucosa and lubrication of the food before swallowing (6). 
The secretory acinar cells were enclosed by myoepithelial cells, 
the ductal system of submandibular gland composed of intrcalated 
, intralobular that lined by simple columnar or simple cuboidal 
epithelium , the excretory duct which lined by stratified cuboidal 
epithelium (7). The aim of this  present study was focused the 
light on the histological structure of the sub-mandibular salivary 
gland in ferret , and compared with other mammalia.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS  
Six adult males Ferret (Mustela putorius furo) were captured in 
the Agriculture area around the Technical Institute /Kufa , in the 
period extend from February to December (2010). In this study 
was used metal cage traps, the animals were immediately 
transformation into histology and anatomy laboratory of medical 
laboratories department in this Institute . the adult males Ferret 
were anaestathized with chloroform by inhalation method. Each 
Ferret was scarified on the procedure (8). The animals were 

placed on the dorsam, after recumbency, the incision through mid 
line in the ventral side, the incision was extended from the 
mandibular area to inguinal region, then dissection of the 
submandibular salivary glands were removed from Ferret body, 
the specimens of gland fixed with (10%) formalin for period 
(48)hrs., the histological specimen was passed through serial
graduated ethanol alcohol,  then clearing with xylol, after that
impregnation and embedding in the paraffin , and sectioning was
carried out at six micrometers thick, and staining with hmatoxylin
and eosin (9).

RESULTS 
Two pairs of submandibular salivary gland in the Ferret left and 
right gland was located under the lower jaw in the cervical region. 
The histological observation was appeared, compound branched 
tubulo-acinar gland , which enclosed fibrous capsule (figure 1) , 
the capsule cosist of collagenous fiber with large arteries and 
veins , the septi of capsule extended through the pranchyma which 
led to division of the gland into lobes and lobules (figure 4). 

The ductal system of submandibular gland in the Ferret was 
included, intralobular duct, interlobar duct and main duct (figure 
1,2,3.5), the epithelial linings of intralobular and interlobar duct 
lined by simple cuboidal epithelium , while the main duct lined by 
stratified cuboidal and simple cuboidal cells, the epithelial lining 
of the main duct that surrounded by smooth muscle fibers was 
appeared as delicate fibers, their function led to press on the gland 
to release their secretion . the resent study observations revealed , 
the submandibular gland in the Ferret , was sero-mucous mixed 
gland, histology of this gland composed from mucous acini and 
serous demulinus or spareated acinus, the mucous acini appeared 
large acini lined by pyramidal secretory cells, had flatten nuclei 
which located near the basement membrane of glandular cells, the 
lumen of mucous acinus filled with mucous secretions appeared 
as vacuoles, while the serous acini were small , also lined 
secretory pyramidal epithelial cells. the serous demulinus like 
cresent shape enclosed the mucous acinus. Both mucous and 
serous acini which myoepithelial cells , these cells warpped the 
acini, and their function similar to smooth muscle cells were 
carried out contraction to release mucous and serous secretions 
into the ducts. 
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Figure 1:The submandibular gland of ferret surrounded by fibrous capsule, (a) it send spetules to divide the gland into lobes (b) to 
divided the gland in to  (c)lobes (d) lobules (e) the intralobular duct which located in the side the lobule . 4x (H&E). 
Figure 2:Submandibular gland of ferret showed (a) the main duct surrounded by connective tissue (b) the submandibular gland of ferret 
consisted of lobes (c) lobules and (d) intralobar duct. 4x (H&E). 
Figure 3:Revealed submamdibular salivary gland of ferret composed of (a) lobes and lobules (b) ductal system consisted of main 
salivary duct (c) enclosed by loose connective tissue (d) intralobular duct.  10x (H&E). 
Figure 4:Revealed ferret submandibular glands (a) lobes and lobules , and capsule send septa. (b) lobes (c) lobules.   4x (H&E). 

 
Figure 5: Showed the main duct of ferret salivary submandibular gland (a) gland lined by simple cuboidal epithelium (b) the duct which 
surrounding by muscular tissue (c) main duct located between lobes, it is composed of mucous acini (d) serous demuline . 40x H&E. 
Figure6: Showed the ferret salivary submandibular gland mixed compound tubule-acinar gland composed of (a) mucous acini (b) serous 
acini (c) the acini that surrounded by myoepithelial cells. 10x H&E 
Figure 7: Showed the ferret salivary submandibular gland (a) myoepithelial cells that enclosed large mucous acinus (b)serous demulinus 
which surrounded small mucous acinus (c)vacuoles of mucous secretion (d) intralobular duct . 10x H&E 
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DISCUSSION 
The Ferret was one of sixty –five members in Mustelidae family 
(10). The domestic Ferret live and distributed in the western north 
American and European (11), the submandibular salivary gland in 
the Ferret covered with fibrous connective tissue , these 
observation was corresponded with previous study on hamster 
sunmandibular gland (12). The Ferret submandibular gland 
composed of two lobes which located in the cervical area these 
findings was agreement with (13) in the Ferret , mentioned the 
Ferret submandibular gland found single on the left and right side. 
Our observations revealed , the predimonant acini was mucous 
and less serous acini, some serous acini was as cresent shape 
enclosed the mucous acini, the present study was differed with 
previous study (14). The predimonant acini was mucous in human 
submandibular salivary gland. The intercalated and striated in the 
salivary gland were termed, the interalobular ducts , the secretory 
acini which enclosed by mypepithelial cells, these cells had 
contractile function to assist expeltion of secretion from secretory 
acinar cells and push secretion through ductal system of gland, 
these suggestions were accordance with (15). The salivary 
reservoir was absent in the Fereet submandibular salivary gland, 
while found in the mucous and some rat species (16) the identified 
a salivary reservoir was located adjacent the oral termination of 
main salivary duct of submandibular gland. Some resent works 
about carnivorous submandibular salivary gland was conducted 
on the wild Carnivra animal such as (Millivora capenesis) to 
identify the gross and histological structure of submandibular 
gland (17), they observed the submandibular gland in Millivora 
was mixed gland (muco-serous) these observations were similar to 
this present study especially about secretory units and ductal 
system of Ferret submandibular gland. 
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